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Worked Too Hard.
When Senator Albert J. Beveridge was 

gathering material in Russia for his 
! book, " The Russian Advance," just pub

lished by the Harpers, he had an amusing 
experience with a native Interpreter. 
Mr. Beveridge has the prime quality of 
the successful man, a capacity for hard 
work. Having engaged the interpreter, 
Mr. Beveridge started in on a good day 
of American “hustle,” with this result: 
After first day’s work, from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m.. Interpreter somewhat exhausted. 
Mr. Beveridge fresh and hearty. After 
second day's work, same hours, inter
preter gasping. Mr verldge enthusias
tically planning tN work for next day.

| After third day's work, interpreter re
questing a day off for rest, Mr. Beveridge 

' regretfully giving his permission. But 
after that day the Interpreter never 
turned up again. I^ter the senator heard 
that he complained he couldn't work 
with a man who wanted to do a year's 
work in a day. Subsequent frequent re- 

| lays of fresh lnterp 
Beveridge to accompl 

' in his own way.

A NEW STORY ? War Riddle?
Mailed free on request to any 
person interested in the success 
of young people who have risen 
to positions <>f prominence along 
educational lines.

WHY AUK

DUNLOP
DETACHABLE 

BICYCLE TIRES
This story includes all in

formation alsiut our excellent 
School—The

Central
Business 

College
Be sure and a rite for it. Ad-

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

LIKE THE JAPANESE!

It is Ten Dol ars for the best 
answer to reach us on the i»ck of a 
postcard on or liefore April 30th.

Write out your “because.” Here 
is a good one from Omemee :

“ Because they arc seldom on 
the sick list, and if so receive

Mr. M. Shkrin.

OF TORONTO

V
retera enabled Mr. 
ish his own work

fine treatment."UAfaatALMA
'ialn^ Canadian Address your postcard to Riddle 

Department.
The Barking Dog.

telleThe Boston Transcrl 
of a minister who _ 
frequently to travel a certain road.

At a house on that road lived a big 
bull dog, which always came out and 
attacked him viciously. The minister 
stood thle for a good while, until, finally, 

he drove past one winter day In a low 
igh, a means of correcting the dog by 
ral suasion occurred to him. He 

stopped his horse in the road before the 
house. The dog rushed out madly, 
barking and threatening to Jump into 

sleigh. The minister sat in his 
sleigh and paid no attention. The dog 
retired, returned to the assault, retired, 

a third time rushed out to the attack, 
did not touch the man. Then he re

turned to the doorstep and lay down, ap
parently utterly crestfallen and disgusted 
with such a man; and, as he paid no 
further attention, the minister drove off.

After this the minister drove many 
es past the house, but the dog paid no 

attention to him, and never seemed to see 
all. He was cured, 

rom this we may I >arn a good lesson, 
every community there are people Just 

like that dog.

FOR YOUNG LADIES
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

'

Elocuii, n Slid Domestic Science.
Home-like appointment», good board, cheerful 

rooms, personal oversight in habits, manners 
and daily life. For catalogue, address

Th. DUNLOP TIRE CO.Limit.il
TORONTO

Rev. Robert I.Warner,M. A., Principal

1 ii<-

School of Expression
TORONTO

OF COMMERCE 
Cor. Rloor and Vo

RANK BUILDING, 
tie Sts THE BESTVoid CCLTVRK 

PHVBIOAI <1111 RK 
Litkkati KK-Studr In I 111* department ?

tlm
All * physical culture work taken In the 

splendidly equipped Annesl.y Hall
Total abstainers 

can get betterterms 
and rates of In
surance from the 
Manufacturers Life 
than from any 
other Company in 
America.

Write for infor
mation to Depart
ment S.

F 
In tSpecial < lasses for ladies and children begin 

with the January term. For calendar 
write Mrs. Scott-KaFF, Principal.

A Young Critic.
It Is often true that a preacher's 

honest and discriminating critics are 
found In his own household. A friend of 

has a rather lively four-year-old, 
not always char

acterized by a reverence for the cloth, 
but do sometimes Indicate that he has 
been doing some thinking. HIs father 
had moved from an eastern city to the 
west. The following conversation be
tween son and father took place recently. 
It* climax will be appreciated by many 
ministers and some congregations :

“ Fadder, let us move back to C.”
" I cannot do that, my boy. I would | 

not have a place to preach.”
"Oh, you could 

rch and
home, and I could play with Fletcher.”

“ No, I could not preach in my old 
for they have a minister. I

We supply

Badges for Conventions, Regalias, 
Sunday School and League Banners

Be«t quality and lowest prices. Wril 
information. Send for our fatal

whose remarks are

AMBROSE KENT 6 SONS,
Jewellers and Itegalia Manufacturers,

«or. lunge and Klrbmond *1 reels, Toronto

Manhood’s Morning
A Book for Young .Men Between 14 and 28 

Years of Age. By Joseph Alfret 
well. Price, <1.00 net per copy.

THE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.1 Con-

T0R0NT0 - - • CANADA

do tbi-. but I want to do it on my own account. 
I wish II could be read by young men all o. er 
the country.

Bishop J. H. Vincent, fhancelloroffhautau- 
iiua f ni vernit y : “ Every minister who deals 
with young inert, and every young man who 
•ares to avoid evil and love rlghteon-ness.

What " Manhood's Morning" Is: It is one of 
•he strongest appeals to y ounginon-toa waken, 
to stimulate, tomsp re them -over written. It 
Is an intensely interesting, but common-sense 
book to young men as men. It opens up the 
world to them. The aim is to render advice 
unnecessary. Thousands of young men fail in 
business, in society. In politics. In religion. In 
life, lieeause I hey do not grasp the situation, do 
not comnrehend their relation totheirsurround 
lugs and the world at large.

■ HIGGS

preach In your old 
uld live In our old

not think I can go 
not have anything 
father does not w:

For a moment the little 
wore a look of per 
the problem were 
and he said w

" I will tell 
can go and 
preach every 
tough enough

do
uldo C., for I wo 

S to do, and you 
iah to be Idle.”die.

talii PICTURE BARGAINS
graving*, on plate paper. 1 BA x 26 Inches, entitled 
“ Net to be Caught With Chaff,"and "Diana 
or Christ." A few copies only remaining. Will 
be mailed, postpaid, for 90a each ; worth ordinar
ily from 76c. to 11.00 each. Order early to ensure 
delivery, as only what we have on hand can be 
supplied at this bargain p- Ice Address orders, 
WILLIAM BHIGGS. Methodist Book and Pub- 

House, Toronto.

«8 If 
1 UP.

plexlty, and then, 
solved. It lights.

Ith a triumphant air : 
you what you can do. You 
hear the other minister 
Sunday. That will be a 
Job for you!”WILLIAM Toronto, Cnt. lishlng


